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notici:.I

On account of the chance made in tho
management of this paper, nil account due
up to Jan 15. lSOl.niust be without
delay. Those knowing themselves Indebt
ed tothoimner are renueted to come in
and pay up without further urging.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A Paragraphic Record of Recent Happen
ings in and Around the City.

Hon. Dunham Wright vn in town Fri
day.

Eugene now has a street car lint' in oper
ation.

"Where are you going to spend thu
Fourth?

f Work on tho new mill is progressing
rapidly.

J. C. Currey, of Fine valley, was in tho
city Monday.

Jasper 0. Stevens, of the Cove drugstore,
was in the Tuesday.

ltuttor and eggs taken in exchange for
goods at Mrs. Uinehart's.

Tho trains have been running behind
time for several days past.

Thu linker City Iteveille has changed its
form to a quarto.

All kinds of millmcrv goods at cost, for
cash only, at Mrs. Kinehurt's. 1

Chas. C. Collinberry has commenced the
work of lepairing tho court house.

Miss Ada Powers, of North Powder, was
visiting friends in the city lat week.

Henry llownian, of linker City, sent in
tills week and subscribed for Tun Scout.

W. 11. Mei'omas, of the Alliance Jlenild.
was in the city a few days ago on a visit.

Mr. Frank i'hy will start in a few days

j for Dakota with a band of burse- - for sale
Miss Mollio Foster returned from Port-

land Friday, where she has been visiting
for sonic time

The city council of 15ai;or City lias been
enjoined from issuing scrip for tho electric
lire alarm system.

W. I.- - Kidder and James Whitfield were
in the city the fore part of the week exhib-
iting a phonograph.

Prof. II. S. Strange and wife left for
Salem Sunday evening to attend the teach-
ers' institute there.

The Elkhorn livery stable of Huliek.fc
Wright has iceeived a fresh coat of red llro-pro-

paint this week.

O. II. Fay and family, of Salem, are on a
visit to friends in thu valley. They will
remain a week or two.

Hall lirothers, of Union, will now carry
the full line of Frank Brother' Implement
Company's machinery. IMLMm

" Tin: Soorr job office is now prepared to
turn out al! kinds of printing on short
notice anil at very low prices.

A tine and well selected stock of printers'
stationary, ink.-- and new typo just received
at Tin: Scout job office.

Quite a number of our citizens were ab-

sent from town last Sunday seeking the
speckled trout of Catherine creek,

Misses May and Nellie Stevens returned
from Portland Frida evening, where thoy
have been friouds and relatives.

Dr. II. J. Fuller mid Orla Moody, of Ea-

gle valley, were in the city Tuesday. We
acknowledge a pleasant call. They will
hereafter read 'I'll k Scout.

What ha- - become of tlie Union railway
company's line from thi-- . oitv to the depot?
Isn't it about time snine'thing was being
done to haw the line completed

a linker City was completely "knocked out''
ffv the Pendleton team at Pendleton Satur
day and Sunday the suorc being IS to S and
13 to 8 respectively. Pendleton is now in
thu leud.

II. II, llro.vii. our druggist, has scoured
tho agency in this city for the -- ale ot Tan-sell- 's

Punch 5 cent cigar. They are the
beat in the ..m (d for the money. Call and
try thein.

An urganiie ,t''i:i Was fonue-l.i-t A tor in
on die lilth i la l May for tho purpose oi
taking step l i celebrate on Alay II,
tlis 10'Jtii ii',nut'iary f the discovery ot
the Columbia river by nptaiti Robert
Gray, thi-i- -- . man to e.irry Ui stars and
fetripo around 'lie world.

North lWd r has In-- n in .king exten-
sive prepara-i- for the oeloruiiou "here
on tho cowing Fourth, An excellent bus
ket dinne.' wil. be nerved and numerous
sports indulged in during thu day, to con-

clude with a grand ball at night. T. II.
iCrnwford, of this city, hits neon choson to
deliver the oration.

Dr. J. II. Mahanna.of the Single Kail and
Saddle Car liailroad Company, has been in
the city for several days past, lie expects
to begin operations on a hort lino near
Portland in a few weeks in order to mure
practically demonstrate the work lugs of the
uuw system. Stock Is now said to be sell-

ing at 50 cents on thu dollur.

From parlie down from Eagle valley we

learn that buying is now in full blast, and
that thu fruit crop of the valley will be im-

mense
t

this year, many of the tree being
orerlosded with flue pccues, jiear and

A
pititus. Eagle i a wonderfully rich little
valley aud her resident! are all prosperous
bat what is ueeded ia rallroa4 to carry
away the products.

Henry Cottinan. of Taeoma. a conductor i

rjith rued from that place to Portland,... .
fivrnreu iu l iiiou a tew uays ago uu has
been stepping with the families of Arch.
JoltHsou and Dan. criy. baviug been

w.iit Ummm iu Kansas. Mr. Coif-W- n

has tut for his family, who live at
Tftcoma. mi !)' id i i. hre nernu- -

isfntiy. Mi ' ort'iuH i' n. . h , tea! Wi
ikls siot lb. . e of nut
luvn. if i - i 'i Uaten
tV'ifli' l;n frwai i . 11 . in .i '

John A. Tucker, ot Powder :ier, was in
town yi -- lerda .

Miss Mc('lella:i. of Summerville, Is visit-
ing friends in Union.

Mrs. J no Martin, of tlte Cove, was m the
city Tuesday on a visit.

A marriage licene va issued last week
to Arthur Spray ami Alta Mitchell.

Haying will soon be in order. The crop
will l larger than at first anticipated.

The Union and Core baseball dabs will i

cro- - bats st the latter place next Sunday, j

Mrs. Coleman, of Wingrille, Baker conn- - ,

ty, Is at her sister's, Mrs. M. S. j

Warren of thi- - city. :

Hy the rapid strides I'nion Is taking, oti. i

population will be doubled within a year.
Now is the time tor men of capitat to Inrest.

Miss Mary llelge.en. n missionary teach-
er from Utah, who has been visiting at the
M. E. parsonage, started for Portland
Tuesday evening.

Wo are In receipt of a postal card from
somebody requesting their paper to be
changed to imbler, but there is no name
signed to the order.

J. 11. Thomson and Johnny Welch were
out hunting Monday, They succeeded in
bagging 2 geese which wore distributed
among their friends.

Circuit court has adjourned at Baker and
neither of the grind Juries were able to llnd
in indictment against the parties implica
ted in the scrip steal.

ou can alwavs find a good supply of
stationery, school books, novels, etc., at the
postolflce store. A tino lot of garden ntid
llowcr just received.

Mr. P. M, Collin, accompanied by his
wife, returned from Portland, Friday,
where he has been having a sugical opera-
tion perfonneii on his eyes.

Miss Susie Moore, formerly a teacher in
the Union public school, has boon visiting
here for several days pa-- t, the gttost of Mr,
and Mrs. Dan. Beidlciuan.

i'lie Odd Fellows are making extensive
pri partitions for the public installation and
ball Friday night, lion. J. N. Dolph will
deliver an oration at the hall.

Messrs. 11. II. Nelson and T. C. Ander
son arrived in the city last week, looking
for a location to start a brick yard They
are favorably improved with Union.

Mrs. Alger, our ellicient postmistress,
has taken a vacation and is rusticating in
thu country. Mrs. llayniond, the polite
deputy, is left in charge of the office.

Mr. ami Mrs. ,. A. Myers came down
from Sanger Friday. They left for Glen-dal- e,

on the Sinslaw river, Saturday even-

ing, where they will reside in the future.
Union lhblo service In the M. E. church

Sunday evening at half past suvon. Ad-

dresses by Uev. W. J. Hughes and J. P.
Morris. All invited. Kegtilar service as

al in the moi-nina-
.

The M, K. parsonage lias been enlivened
for a few weeks past by the pre.-un- of
Mr. ILK. Millar, sister of Mrs. .Morris,
and her children. They returned to their
homo in Caldwell, Idaho, on Saturday.

II. W. Oliver, father of our county clerk,
oturned from California last week, whero

be has boon having an operation performed
in his eyes for : cataract, lie is much

improved and thinks ho will soon regain
his .

Irs. lUnehai-t- , of Union, and Sirs. T.
Parker, of l.a Grande, will have a fine stock
of millinery goods for sale on thu grounds
ind at the store if Mrs Parker during tho
celebration at Li ramie. They will bo
sold at cost and -s than co-it- .

i'h-- ' farmers alliance ot Union county
.1 !;ivu a grar.,1 picnie .it Cove on July 11.

Hev. Hoyle- -, ot Pine valley, will deliver an
address, and will be assisted by other i. A
general invitation i- - extended to all who
wish to have a pleasant holiday.

The East Oregonian miidutt mistake in
stating that the Union county agricultural
fair would be held at La Grande this year.
It is to be held at Union, one of tho pretti-
ed towns in i Oregon, tho county
seat of Union county. East Oregonian.

V very good crowd was u attendance at
the performance given by the Alhambra
elub of Maker City lust Thursday night.
The play, "liorder Land," was very well
rendered, besides a number of choice songs
and recitation Ik mouinors ot the compa-
ny.

Tue La Grande l club proved ton
inn h for the N u iidU of Portland last
Th.ir-da- y and F. id i.v, the games uoi.i days

nig 10 in I in I iv.ir of L t tiruu iu, but ou
Saturday and Sunday they were beaten by
th walla W-i- l te.i.u, the score on S itur-in- y

m,nglOt uul ti to o.

Pint celebration at Pendleton has beeu
ab uidoned on ac-n'iu- t ..f the report having
in eu circulate I thai ihere were fifty or
more cases of d., iilioria iu town, although
tlieic an- - but le.s ea tti in iowh, which are
.ire under riud e i.itrol and quarantine,
limit wuk llioii.;.i: oest to have no cele-

bration this year, as tho report would no
doubt kcop'a large number of iwople away.

Mrs. Thos. Uuckmau, of tho saudridgu,
accompanied by Miss McShain and Oliver
McDowell, wa In the city yenterdny. Wo
acknowledge a pleasant call from Mrs.
Kuckumn who subscribed for a copy of Tub
Scout to be sent to her brother-in-law- , Mr.
John Itogers, Uniiet, ICausas. Mrs. I'ltck-uia- n

say the gaidensiu her section are
looking very line and that the fruit and
,rr.iiu crops will bo much better than usual.

W'v are iu receipt of two tickets in the
grand drawiua for an elegant ritaver .t
Walker "Easy Kider" road wagon, whieh
ikes place at the company's ware room

on Saturday evening, July 4, attf o'clock.
ticket will b given to all applicants who

attend tlte celeba.itlon at La Grande on the
Fourth, and there will no doubt be a large
number taken. This firm never spare 7
pains or expense in enrerusiiig weir uuo
i,UB of gouds. it will pay you t call at
their ware room, end see them while in L
Grande.

Not tee it iwreby given Ut I strict) r tof
bid all wrttM trtMpwMiug on wjr nr4e ur
ike " in Mutii Vutm vHn- -'

mm diNMrM t
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ACCIDENTS AND DEATHS.

An Unusual Xumber of Accidents During
thi Past Week.

Marion Irwin, the plasterer, of this city,
while engaged in moving a building last
Monday met with a severe accident which
will probably Uy him up for some time.
It appear- - that the chain used in drawing
titebuildinu by means of a capMn broke and
flew Iwck with terrific force, striking him
on thp leg a bore the ankle, breaking the
bone in a very bad manner. Dr. Crom
well was called and set the broken limb,
aud the patient is doing very well. This
will be a seve.e blow to Mr. Irwin, as lie
was just making preparations to commence
work on the court house, having been
given the contract for the outside work on
tho building. His many friends will bo
pained to learn of the accident.

Zoo llemlllard, tlte little daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Kemillard of this city, while
playing last Friday fell from a fence and
broke one of her arms. Dr. Cromwell was
called, who set the broken limb, and the
child is now doing well.

Dr. Dittebrandt. of Summerville, brother
of Dr. M. Dittebrandt of this oily, die! last
Thursday from an overdose of morphine.
It seems he had been out on a hard drive
and came home very tired and before re-

tiring took a doe of morphine. He re-

marked to his wife that ho had probably
taken too much, but thought it would not
hurt him. The next morning Mrs. Ditte-
brandt was unable to aroilse him. A doc-

tor was immediately summoned and Ids
brother here telegraphed for, but it was too
late ami the patient soon died. The re-

mains were interred in tho Summerville
cemetery Saturday.

Edith, the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. If. Hutchinson, in jumping from a
bonder platform at North Powder last Fri-
day fell and broke one of her arms just
above tho wrist. She was brought to Un-
ion for medical euro aud is now doing as
well as could be expected.

There is Indeed .something strange in the
number of accidents happening lately.
Vince Ueeves, while in the mountains
Tuesday, hauling wood, had tho misfortune
to break one of his legs. He had ou a load
of wood and for some reason attempted to
jump from tho wagon. His feet became
en'anglod in the lines and the horses got
scared and started to run. He was unable
to got out of the way and the wheels of thu
wagon passed over one of his ley., breaking
tho small bone and dislocating hisauklu.
Dr. Cromwell was called and reduced the
fracture.

Dr. Deering was called to Lower Cove
Tuesday evening to see a young man by
tho name of Hamilton who had one of his
legs badly bruised by the falling of a tree.

Born on the Train.

Last Friday morning just after the train
which runs between Hollos junction aud
Dayton had pulled out from tho lormer
place, Conductor Cook came into tho pass
enger coach and requested all tho trentle- -

nion to step forward into tho smoking car,
whieh of course they aecoded to, and before
tho train had reached Waitsburg onu of the
passenger, Mrs. George Stewart, had givoti
birth to a fine girl baby. At Waitsburg a
physician was summoned and the train
held over until he decided that it was safe
for the mother and child to be taken to
their destination. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
aro from Cove, Oregon, and went to make
Dayton their future home. At tho request
of the mother, Conductor Ceok, together
with Jos. II. Day, of Dayton, and J. G.
Pope, from everywhere, named iho baby
Lillinn Irona. Three as handsome god
fathers would havo been hard to find, aud
if .Miss Lillian irona doos not make a noise
in the world she will not take after her
sponsors. At last accounts the mother
and child were doing well, and the little
one bids fair to thrive if she did oomu iuta
the world at the rate of forty miles an
hour. Athena Republican.

Eupeusy.

This is what you ought to have, in fact
you must havo it. U fully enjoy life. Thous-
ands are seurchii-- for it daily, aud mourn-
ing because they find it not. Thousands
upon thousand of dollars are spent an-

nually by our people in the hope mat they
may attain this boon. And yet it may be
had by all. We guarantee tliat Electric
Hitters, if used according to directions and
Hie use persisted in, will bring you good
digestion and oust the demon dyspepsia
and install Instead oupepsy. Wo recom-
mend Electric Hitters for dyspepsia and all
diseases of tho livor, stomach and kidneys.
Sold at oOc. and $1 per bottle by It. II.
Hrowu, druggist, Union, Oregon. Is

Agents Wanted,

Our ngentn inakef UX) to $300 u month sel-

ling our goods on their merits. We want
county and general agents, and will t ko
back all goods unsold if a oount y agent failt
to clear $100 mid expenses after a thirty
day's trial, or a general agent loss than i'JfA,

We will send large illustrated circulars and
letter with a special oiler to suit territory
applied for, ou receipt of three one cent
stamps. Apply at once and get in on tho
boom. Address,

ltllisNKK JI AKI 'FACT l,' Itl.S'U Co..
Pittsburgh. 1'a,

be
FretnytorUx Oaurelt.

I 'reachin every Mabbath at 11 s. ni. and
p. m j Unboath school st 10 a. m; Chris-

tian Kndenvor Society. Tuesday at 7 p. m.
Ail are cordially invited to attend. We
urge pareau to bring tiieir children to
cfcureu that tbey may be nurtured in mar-J-

mhI piety. W. J. U fauna,
Pastor.

14 fleeer

Hell Ira, itav )ut racaived cm .1

led (Mar IMaflr- - .ii. lie
end eea tisaeti 'i i, i lie

II-.- . I

MEDICAL SrRINCJS.

Mi:im i. Si'ttiM.s, June Jf,
Dr. Dirring and a Mr. l'liilbrif, a

civil engineer, are visiting the springs.
Dunham Wright has just completed

the grading of a wagon road from tho
hotel to the springs.

A protracted meeting ia in progress,
with a good attendance and tin able
corps of minister.- - to expound the gos
pel.

Frank Bros.' Implement Co. agent
is t tho springs full of lifo and energy,
rustling around like a Whitehead soil-

ing machinery and things.
W. D. Kmele, who hits been cast

with n car load of horses, has i oturned
homo. Quick trips, quick sales, small
horses and small prolits is his motto.

Doolun Miles, one of Hit; creek's
wide-awak- e young men, who 1ms been
at tho Uaisley lilkhorn mine for some
time, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. l U. Miles. Duolan has a finer
turnout than any of the boys.

Married. At Medical Springs. June
29, 1801, Mr. Hasten tJoodnmn anil
Miss Ollie Wright, .1. 15. Dolby, .1. I'.,
officiating. Hasten can congratulate
himself on securing for u life piiituer
it noble, kind-hearte- good girl.

Frank McOee, of Kiud Kugle, who
was brought to the springs n few days
ago, was alliicted with inflammatory
rheumatism so bad that he could not
move hand or foot. His many friends
will bo pleased to know that he is, now
walking about the hou-- o and thinks of
doing away with his nurse.

The people of Park, Lower Powder
and llig creek will celebrate the Ith at
Medical Springs a picnic on the Ith
and dance on the evening of the lird.
The people of llig crook don't do such
business by halves, so a good time is

expected. The older men furnish tho
material, the younger men do tho
work and tho ladies furnish tho solid
(i(l Hag.

A CASC IN POINT.
In our forefathers' days, pimyloH wero attribu

tcil to (liseaseil blood. Hut uiodorn uiedlclno lmi
denionstrated that rich foiKl does not crcutoorup
tlons by fouling tho blood, but retards illgestlon
which makes tbostoimicb torpid, and thoolrcu
lation Nluggish, aud la turn causes an eufoubled
action of tho jioros which congest or become plm
ply. Tho modern theory therefore U not to trenl
the blood, but tho stomach aud liver, ami itli
uudor this now Idea, that Joy's Vegetable Snrsa-parlll-

was conceived. H bus wiped out the
" blood illscaso" thoory of pimples, of tho old sur
(aparlllas. A enso iu point " I havo had for yean
spoils of Indigestion find dyspopula and trlotl
nearly everything. Finally I took ono of the
lending sarsaparillas. It did not help me, but
caused pimples to break out on my faco, which 1

was told was caused by tlif potash It contained.
Ilearlng that toy's Vegetable Harsnparlllu did not
contain mineral ami might act differently, I seat
forlt. Tho plr-plc- s disappeared immediiulelyand
I havo now afto months had no return of tho old
siKslls. It U a cure for Indigestion and ilyspopila
uud tho attendant faco eruptions."

Mns. C. 1). Stuaut,
1221 Mission street. S. F.

The Pioneers.

I lie pioneer meeting at I,a l ramie last
Thursday and Friday was largely attended
by people from all parts of the county
We rogrot that wo wero unable to be pros
out, but are glad to know that all report
having a mint excellent time, aud wero
well entertained by tho hospitable people
of ba (1 ramie. An excellent dinner was
spread, with plenty for all, to which tho
many old pioneers aud visitors did justice,
ami wo havo yet to hear tho first grumble.

NOTICE,

Ood's liles.sing to Humanity So Says an
Oregon Pioneer, Ninety Years Old.

Fokkst Oitovi:, Or., March HI. I havo
used the OIIKOOK KIDN'hY TUA and
obtained immediate relief. It is (Sod's
hlesfdng to humanity. I take pleasure in
recommending it to the alliicted. I am
now nearly ninety years old, tamo to Ore
gon in 1HI2 in the employ of thu Hudson
Hay Company, and since 1 began using thu
OKKOON KIO.VKY TUA I enjoy good
health. DAVID .MUN'KOK.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.

Tin: Hwt S.w.vk iu tho world for Outs,
Hruucs, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, ami posl-aivo- ly

cures Piles, or no pay roipiirod. It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refumlod. Prlco Uri cents per
box. For sale at Hrown's drug store.

Fourth of July Kates.

As usual thu Union l'auilic will sell tick
ets from all stations to neighboring cities ut
ono fare for the round trip. Call ou or
write to me for particulars.

A. H. Itl.MH,

Agent Union Pacillo System,
Union, Oregon.

Take Warning.

All unsettled accounts and overdue notes
due thy late linn of Sherman & Ualoy will

placed in the hands of a collector to bo-gi- n

suits thereon, without any further
notice to any and all such debtors, after
July 1. 1HU1. 0-i--ll

MAItlUKI).

APITJS Ul.f Min- - residence of tho
bride's p m .'- - n th:- - nity, June i, 111,
Wr. BUmi-ii.- . pH and iliss.Maryl.
Ul, Kev. J. I', il orris oilleUtlng.

WltJOIIT-- Dt Si AK.-- At the I'nion (Ity
hoti I, Inn. in, vi ,v ,.v. I. J Hoot he.
Mr. Im, V SVriglit uud Mi Adutia
I 1(11 ..I I ill'

ri,i,, s N I I li I'm in--- , liulnng Ui
I 11,. Iu 1.1, .u. , In litis impi r

d.. 717-1- .

COVE CULLINQS.

Alliance Picnic July 11 -- Baso Ball ursion

to Mount Fanny.

Covt:, Oregon, duly 1, ISM.
The prospect for crops is still very

favorable.

Tlioro will bo anew blacksmith shop
iii town shortly.

(uite n number of hogs are dying of
a disease similar to the pneumonia.

--Mr. .1. M. Crnvins, who 1ms been
(ptito sick, is again upon the streets.

lap Stevens and his wife got the
prize for tho prettiest baby in Oregon.

It is reported that it wedding will
take place here ou celebration day.
We all hope it may bo us.

Misses Ada Collison ami Citddio Mo-Dani-

havo gone to Portland and will
remain until after the 1th.

Mr. Hen Kiehardsou, who had his
leg so badly crushed a few weeks ago,
is in town, together with his crutches.

Miss Hello Kennedy has returned
home from tho Park whero sho has
been teaching for the past three
months.

Tho game of baseball, Sunday, be-

tween tho Covo aud Conloy teams, re-

sulted in a score of 7 to 0 in favor of
the Cove.

Mr. John Smith, who has been visit-
ing relatives in tho west for Iho past
two months, has returned to his homo
in Missouri.

Dr. Hiehardson bus olosetl his ap-

pointments at Cove, it. being . too
healthy a community for so many pro-

fessional men.
A largo exclusion is being arranged

logo to Ml. Fanny on tho ,'trd and re-

main over tho Ith. All who can go
would appreciate a trip to tho noted
peak.

Tho pipes for a system of water
works havo been ordered. Thoy will
bo attached to tho mill water works.
Now give us a hotel and the town is
assured.

Mr. Tob. Uecs has been talking of
going to Walla Walla, but, we under-
stand Miss ICathorino bus persuaded-hi-

to ascend tho mountain with her.
Who blames Tob?

Tho now horj.0 collar factory is turn-
ing out somo very lino work. Thoy
have some six dozen fots of collars .1

nearly completed. Samples may bo

seen at H. P. McDaniel it Sou's.
Tho closing exorcises of tho school

wero very pleasant. Thoy consisted O
of music, class exerciser, etc., and con-

cluded with a picnic in tho grove.
Tho tortn was a splendid success.

Mr. ,1. W. Murphy has recently ar-

rived from the east where ho has been
visiting relatives not seen for over
forty years. Ho says "givo mo ten
acres in tho Covo and keep your 1(50

in the east." Ho for Oregon!
L

Miss Minnie Hough, ono of Cove's J
most promising young ladies, was in 0
town from tho satidridgo yesterday,
making preparations for tho closing
exercises of her school, which will bo

tonight iu tho form of an ontortain-mon- t.

Tho alliance will havo a picnic on
Saturday tho 1 ltli inst. Quito a pro-

gramme will bo announced in the next
issue. Amusements, such as hall
playing, etc., in tho afternoon. A

dance in tho ovoning. All aro respect-
fully invited to come and bring their
basket of provision.

nspRCEs

Used iu Millions of Homes

JOB

on abort notico. Gall at once if you want

Letter Honda, Circulars,
Hill Hoods, EnvolojioH,

Shipping Tnga, Kouoipts,
Logul Illunks, TiukotH,

Poaturtii

A number of prospector are out in
the mountains east of town. You Can
hear tho report of tho blasting On
Holder creek very plain. Some speeN
mens have been brought to town
which show that the gold is t'wo.
No doubt )ine one will strike it .ry
rich over in that region.

Specimen Cases.

S. II. Clifford, New Caol. Wi., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Kheutnaiistii,
ni- - ioiiiaeii was disordered, hi liver was
effected to on alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly rednced In
llesh and strength. Three bottles of Itleo-tri- e

Hitter- - cured linn.

Alliance Dlreotory.

McAl.ldSTHIt AI.UAXCK N'n..It Reg-
ular meetings first and third Saturdays ineach month al 1 o'clock p. m.

C D. IIuffmax, Prof.
I'- - M. Okkklkh, Sen,

P. O., l.a (irande.
TKl.Ot'ASKT A 1,1,1 A NCH No. gular

meetings lirst and third Saturdays fii
each month at 7 o'clock p m.

V. 0. Hixcki.bv, Pros.
V. A. Catks, Soc.

P. ().. Telocaset.
PI. K ASA NT I1II.1. Al.l.IANCK No. 67

llcgular meetings every Saturday at 12

o'clock p. in. John V ssa, "Prep.
I'm Kit Mi mi in. Sec.

P. ()., F.lgin.
' rmnnnTii nil nun i inmaiini m ,

NOTlOi: TO con ntAtrrous.
Notice is hereby given that the County

Court of Union Conntv will receive scaled
bids, up to noon, on Wednesday, July 8,
IMM, for the construction of a bridge across
Magic creek, at the upper end of Kaglo val-
ley, at what is known as the Ilolcomb
crossing.

Contractors will bid ou the bridge and
aouinneuis separately . as roiiows:

1st. For two good solid stone at

each side of the creek, to bo
settled to solid foundation, the stone laid in
good lime mortar and pointed with content,
aud built above the highest water mark.

Uud. For two stone abuttments as above
and a stone pier in the middle of the creek,
made iu the same manner.

lird. For a Pratt truss iron and wood
combination bridge, !K) feet long, all fram-
ing timbers to be of solid, straight grained
red II r.

Ith, For a bridge of two spans of 15 feot
each of same kind of timber, plans for
same to bo submitted by the bidders.

Lot specifications and strain-.sheet- s ac-
company each bid.

Tho court reserves the right to reject any
ami all bids.

Published as directed by County Court,
TUKN'F.lt Old VF.lt. Clerk.

ri.TITION KOK I.IOIJOi: 1,1 (MINSK.

To the Honorable County Court of Union
County, Oregon:
We tho undersigned legal voters of Faglo

valley precinct, iu said county, would re-
spectfully petition your Honorable Hodv to
grant a license to Orla Moody to sell spirit-
uous, malt ami vinous-- liquors in less quan-
tities than one gallon iu said county and
state, for the period of one year; and in
duty bound your petitioners will ever pray:

K II (lib-oi- l, a Augustus, II P Swisher,
Sam Johnson. A It Itindman, W W Klrby,

A Kirbv, KS Ivirby, James .Monuchiiu,
Daniel Hrown, A Ponton, Tim Quigloy.
Fred Slmonis, II K Kllburn, K Pieh, W P
Nash. .1 P Smith, F LSI range V M Nash,
SL Smith, I'M Smith. Kugcnc Sullivan, K
H Swisher, J It liitter. James Hutterfleld.
II A Harrows, A J Hilton, David F Klrby,

A Wheeler, F M Crow, Paul Hrucknor,
John (i Peterson, J (3 Westervelt, A II
Wheeler, .1 W Caruahau, A N Young, Hy-

mn Craig, Frank Craig, T II lOwlng, Win
Habcock, J N Ilolcomb, A (1 Waldron, Win
Samples, ,1ns F Cleaver, W N Young. 0
Itarnard, I'd Hrown, Frank Jennings, Clias
Logan, A ,1 Tarter, Will Hudclson, d N
Heed, N W Adams, Henry Martin. II .1

Fuller, C II Craig, Christian Kvri, M II
lllades, W P Williams, S I! Kngland, I Mil
ler, Kagle L .Moody, L K Chandler. C II
Silvis, 11 T Habcock, C Ferrv, C M Wnter-bur-

H C Payne, Arthur F ( lark, P 1C

MakiiiKon, L L Ilolcomb, J L Httngerford,
I1' Jennings. A W Parker, Jasppr Sraho,
D Fvaus, J Ktans, J L Taylor. WT Hcn-nehol- l',

0 W Hennchoir, W Knobhiugh, A
Chase, John Sullivan, (I W .Moody, vV" W

Harnard, John Frasor. Win Viners, 7'rtor
S.iss.JJ Martin, I) W Allen. V N Young,
Hen Louglev, Louis Ferguson, W K Bar-
ber, 0 A Barber, Levi L Itttssell, R Rey-
nolds, Sinilh Richardson, W II Tobin, J P
Parker, N A Oardenrr, A V Cleaver, A
Buyer, W It Usher.
To Whom It.May Concern:

You are hereby notillcd that In accord-
ance with and pursuant to the foregoing
petition I will on the nth day of August,
1891, at tho hour ono o'clock hi the after-
noon of said day, present said petition to
the County Court of the State of Oregon,
for I'nion County, for a license to sell spir-
ituous, maltaml vinous liquors iu less quan-
tities than ono gallon, iu Kaglo valley pro-
duct, Union County and State of Oregon,
for tho period of ono vcar from August 11,
1691. ORLA MOODY.

SBakm
Powder:

40 Years the Standard

PRINTING 1

Tho facilities having been increased by tho addition of a lino assortment of
now typo and a lurgo invoico of tho lincst papers and material, is now buttor
prepared to execute

THE FINEST WOBK

Constitutions,

anything in thu way of

Uusiuufiu Cards,
Sooioty Card,

Visiting Curds.
Weeding Cards,

Statements, Hall Programs,
Hy-law- Hriofs.

PRICES REASONABLE.

JirSiitlilLiaUuii Oiiuntiituuil lt l3vory Insttuioo. Onlora by Mall rromptly

AUfluilod 10. &tmi thu okkoon fiooirr,
Union, Orogun,


